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Submission Date 2019-01-10 12:44:57

1. Date of Application 01-11-2019

Date of Initial Program Approval 06-09-2017

Date of Last Re-Approval 06-09-2017

Your Name Keijiro Shiomitsu

Your Email Address kshiomitsu@ufl.edu

Your Address Street Address: 2015 SW 16th Ave.
 City: Gainsville

 State / Province: FLorida
 Postal / Zip Code: 32610
 

Program Director(s): (Must be a
Diplomate of ACVR Recognized
Veterinary Specialty of Radiation
Oncology)

First
Name

Last
Name Title/Credentials Email Phone #

Number
of weeks
per year
faculty
member is
available
to
resident
on a daily
basis

Fax
#

Keijiro Shiomitsu Associate
professor/DACVR(RO) kshiomitsu@ufl.edu 3523922235 48

352-
846-
2445

For institutions with only one RO
Diplomate, please describe how
you will be participating in
resident training and overseeing
his/her patient care while off
clinics?

I will be on clinic even I am supposed to be off clinic. I will be on clinic total 48 weeks/year.

Do you have additional ACVR-RO
in support of the program?

no

If applicable, upload CVs of the
Program Director and any
supporting Radiation Oncologists:

Shiomitsu CV 2019.pdf
 

3. Do you have a radiation
oncology resident in training at
this time?

Yes

Residents First Name Last Name Dates of Training

Larissa Castro 2018-2020

4. Application is made for (check
one):

Standard Program

5. Primary Site: University of Florida

Hospital/University: University of Florida

Department: Veterinary Clinical Sciences

https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Shiomitsu%20CV%202019.pdf
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Address: Street Address: 2015 SW 16th Ave.
 City: Gainsville

 State / Province: Florida
 Postal / Zip Code: 32610
 

7. What is the total length of the
training program?

24

If greater than 2 years, will this
period include 24 months of
continuous training in radiation
oncology?

Yes

Number of months dedicated
solely to radiation oncology
training (excluding time on
Medical Oncology service,
Radiology/Imaging, etc.)

18

8. Advanced Degree:

Upload calendar of
resident&#039;s activities (24 or
36 month) including required
rotations and vacation:

Radiation Oncology Residency Calendar.docx
 

Diagnostic Radiologist(s): (Must
be Diplomate(s) of the ACVR or
ECVDI): First

Name
Last
Name Title/Credentials

Number of weeks per year each
individual boarded radiology
Diplomate is available to resident on a
daily basis

Faculty
Member on
site (yes or
no)?

Erin Poter Clinical assistant
professor/DACVR 32 yes

Aitor Gallastegui
Menoyo

Clinical assistant
professor/DACVR 32 yes

Robson Giglio Clinical assistant
professor/DACVR 32 yes

Federico Vilaplana
Grosso

Clinical assistant
professor/DECVDI 32 yes

Matt Winter Clinical associate
professor/DACVR 5 yes

How many weeks per year is at
least one boarded radiology
Diplomate on site and available to
a resident on a daily basis?

52

Upload CVs of diagnostic
radiologists listed:

AITOR GALLASTEGUI MENOYO CV 2019.pdf
 Erin Poter CV 2019.pdf

 Federico Vilaplana Grosso 2019.pdf
 MD Winter 2019.pdf

 gigliocv.pdf
 

Medical Oncologist(s): (Must be
Diplomate(s) of the ACVIM,
Specialty of Oncology: First

Name
Last
Name Title/Credentials

Number of weeks per year each
individual ACVIM-Oncology
Diplomate is available to resident on a
daily basis

Faculty
Member on
site (yes or
no)?

Sandra Bechtel Associate
professor/DACVIM 26 yes

Amandine Lejeune Clinical assistant
professor/DACVIM 32 yes

 Yes No Optional

Masters - -

PhD - -

https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Radiation%20Oncology%20Residency%20Calendar.docx
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/AITOR%20GALLASTEGUI%20MENOYO%20CV%202019.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Erin%20Poter%20CV%202019.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Federico%20Vilaplana%20Grosso%202019.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/MD%20Winter%202019.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/gigliocv.pdf
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Anna Szivek Clinical assistant
professor/DACVIM

32 yes

How many weeks per year is at
least one boarded ACVIM-
Oncology Diplomate on site and
available to a resident on a daily
basis?

52

Upload CVs of medical oncologists
listed:

Anna Szivek CV 2019.pdf
 NIH biosketch Lejeune Feb 2019 Eval.pdf

 Sandra Bechtel CV 2019.pdf
 

Surgeon(s): (Must be Diplomate(s)
of the ACVS: First

Name
Last
Name Title/Credentials Faculty Member on site

(yes or no)?

Carlos Souza Assistant professor/DACVS/Fellow in Surgical
Oncology yes

Judith Bertran Clinical assistant professor/DACVS/Fellow in
Surgical Oncology yes

How many weeks per year is at
least one boarded ACVS
Diplomate on site and available to
a resident on a daily basis?

52

Pathologist(s): (Must be
Diplomate(s) of the ACVP: First

Name
Last
Name Title/Credentials Drop down Faculty Member on site (yes or

no)?

Michael Dark Clinical associate
professor

Anatomic
Pathology yes

Jeffrey Abbott Associate professor Anatomic
Pathology yes

Serene Craft Clinical assistant
professor

Anatomic
Pathology yes

William Craft Clinical assistant
professor

Anatomic
Pathology yes

Lisa Farina Clinical assistant
professor

Anatomic
Pathology yes

Sarah Beatty Clinical assistant
professor

Clinical
Pathology yes

Mary Leissinger Clinical assistant
professor

Clinical
Pathology yes

How many weeks per year is at
least one boarded ACVP
Diplomate on site and available to
a resident on a daily basis?

52

Please list all additional board
certified specialists in direct
support of the program. If offsite,
please explain relationship:

Name Certifying
College/Board Subspecialty (if applicable) If offsite, please explain

relationship

Andrew Specht Clinical assistant
professor/DACVIM(IM) yes

Kirsten Cooke Clinical associate
professor/DACVIM(IM) yes

Alex Gallagher Clinical associate
professor/DACVIM(IM) yes

Richard Hill Associate professor/DACVIM(IM) yes

Stuart Walton Clinical associate
professor/DACVIM(IM) yes

Fernando Garcia Assistant professor/DACVAA yes

https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Anna%20Szivek%20CV%202019.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/NIH%20biosketch%20Lejeune%20Feb%202019%20Eval.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Sandra%20Bechtel%20CV%202019.pdf
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Bonnie Gatson Clinical assistant
professor/DACVAA

yes

Alanna Jonson Clinical assistant
professor/DACVAA yes

Luisito Pablo Clinical assistant
professor/DACVAA yes

Diego Poetela Clinical assistant
professor/DACVAA yes

Marta Romano Clinical assistant
professor/DACVAA yes

Simon Swift Clinical associate
professor/ECVIM(cardio) yes

Michael Aherne Clinical associate professor(Cardio) yes

Meg Sleeper Clinical professor/DACVIM(Cardio) yes

Darcy Adin Clinical associate
professor/DACVIM(cardio) yes

Dumbar Gram Clinical associate professor/DACVD yes

Rosanna Marsella Clinical associate professor/DACVD yes

Domenico Santro Clinical associate professor/DACVD yes

Travis Lanaux Clinical assistant
professor/DACVEC yes

Ashley Allen Clinical assistant
professor/DACVEC yes

Gareth Buckley Clinical associate
professor/DACVEC yes

Samantha Campos Clinical assistant
professor/DACVEC yes

Bobbi Conner Clinical assistant
professor/DACVEC yes

Leonel Londono Clinical assistant
professor/DACVEC yes

Justin Shmalberg Clinical associate
professor/DACVN/DACVSMR yes

Sheila Carrera Clinical assistant
professor/DACVIM(Neuro) yes

Gabriel Garcia Clinical assistant
professor/DACVIM(Neuro yes

Caryn Plummer Associate professor/DACVO yes

David Whitley Professor/DACVO yes

Ralph Hamor Clinical professor/DACVO yes

Daniel Lewis Professor/DACVS yes

Brad Case Associate professor/DACVS yes

Mattew Johnson Clinical assistant professor/DACVS yes

Stanley Kim Associate professor/DACVS yes

Marina McConkey Clinical assistant professor/DACVS yes

Penny Regier Assistant professor/DACVS yes

Darryl Heard Associate professor/DACZM yes

11. Please describe the role of the
radiation oncology resident and
the radiation oncology service in
the daily clinical management of
patients and clients:

The resident will have primary responsibilities on clinics and will be receiving radiation oncology cases
under the supervision of medical, surgical or radiation oncology faculty members. The resident is
responsible for daily physical examination for ongoing radiation therapy patients, daily assessment and
managing for ongoing radiation therapy patients, receiving recheck patients, generating radiation
therapy plan, and filling out the radiation oncology record using routine electronic medical record. The
details are daily physical examination, daily SOAP, daily observations, daily assessment (including side
effects), and anesthesia notes.
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12. How will the resident receive
training in Medical Oncology?
What is the time allotted to this
training? Please provide
description of formal and informal
training experiences as well as
description of the resident's role
while rotating on a medical
oncology service:

Clinical training and experience will be provided via case management and care of companion animals
with oncological diseases. During the medical oncology rotation, the resident will perform staging tests,
clinical problem solving, managing hospitalized cases, and handing chemotherapy agents. The resident
spends 4 weeks in first year and another 4 weeks in second year (total 2 months) at medical oncology
service. Due to the fact that we are a combined service, the resident will participate daily case rounds,
and have interaction among medical, surgical and radiation oncologist. We also have numerous
oncology related rounds and the resident will participate Radiation Physics (The course/lecture will be
provided through radiation oncology residency program at University of Florida, College of Medicine),
Radiation Biology (The course/lecture will be provided through radiation oncology residency program at
University of Florida, College of Medicine), Biweekly Radiation Oncology journal club, Bi-weekly
Oncology journal club, Weekly tumor board rounds, (interdisciplinary rounds for ongoing case
management discussion with the entire service), Weekly medical oncology class (book chapters from
key books such as Tannock and Hill, or Chabner, Cancer chemotherapy and biotherapy) with the
medical oncology house officers, and Weekly onco-pathology rounds.

13. How is resident be trained in
diagnostic imaging? What time is
allotted for this training? Please
provide description of formal and
informal training experiences.
Please specify if the resident is
required to generate imaging
reports while on diagnostic
imaging rotation:

The resident will spend four weeks in diagnostic radiology service. The resident will be trained to
generate reports of imaging studies under supervision of radiology faculty. The resident will have
opportunities to be involved in multiple imaging modalities such as CT, MRI, ultrasound, nuclear
medicine, and radiography. Special emphasis will be placed on oncologic imaging and oncologic
patients who present as a part of staging and/or radiation therapy planning. During this rotation, the
resident will participate in daily radiology rounds to discuss cases.

14. Will the resident be provided
with training in anesthesia? If yes,
please include a description of the
training:

No, the resident will not receive official training in anesthesia. All radiation oncology patients will be
anesthetized by one of our radiation oncology technician who used to work UF veterinary anesthesia
department for 20 years. The resident will have direct interaction and case discussion regarding
anesthesia daily bases.

15. How is resident trained in
radiation biology? Please provide
description of formal and informal
training experiences:

The resident is required to take radiation and cancer biology in their first and second year of residency.
The courses/lectures are provided through radiation oncology residency program at University of
Florida, College of Medicine (course schedule attached). This course is teleconference and is given by
Dr. Barry Rosenstein (Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York). In addition, the resident
will participate in bi-weekly radiation oncology journal club to discuss radiation physics/biology topics
with Dr. Shiomitsu (DACVR-RO).

16. How is resident be trained in
cancer biology? Please provide a
description of formal and informal
training experiences:

The resident receive cancer biology lecture and this lecture is given by Dr. Barry Rosenstein (see above:
Section 15) In addition, the resident will participate a bi-weekly Oncology journal club, weekly tumor
board rounds, (interdisciplinary rounds for ongoing case management discussion with the entire service),
and weekly medical oncology class (book chapters from key books such as Tannock and Hill, Basic
Science of Oncology or Chabner, Cancer Chemotherapy and Biotherapy: Principles and Practice ) with
the medical oncology house officers.

17. How is resident trained in
radiation oncology physics? Please
include a description of the
medical physics support available
at your institution and any role
institutional medical physics
support may provide in training of
the resident:

The resident is required to take a radiation physics course in the first year of residency. The
courses/lectures will be provided through the radiation oncology residency program at University of
Florida, College of Medicine (Syllabus id attached). The University of Florida has a Medical Physic
program in the department of Biomedical Engineering. In addition, the resident will be trained in QA for
IMRT plans by Dr. Frank Bova, PhD (Lillian S. Wells Department of Neurosurgery at University of
Florida) and his medical physics team. Dr. Bova and his medical physics team will provide support such
as monthly QA, annual QA, patient QA and manual calculation check, etc). The resident will meet with
the medical physics team two to three times a week. The UF veterinary radiation oncology program has
been working closely with Dr. Bova for more than 15 years, resulting in many collaborative works and
publications. The radiation physics and radiation therapy plans are reviewed by Dr. Bova. The resident
also attends monthly and/or annual QA for the Linear accelerator machine in the hospital. In addition,
the resident will also have opportunity to attend seminar or rounds on medical physics at University of
Florida, College of Medicine.

18. Please list any formal courses
and their instructors included in
the residency training curriculum.
Please attach syllabi and instructor
credentials for each listed course.
NOTE: Please ensure syllabi are
up-to-date within the last year:

Radiation Physics (1st year): Radiation oncology residency program at University Florida, College of
Medicine. (Jonathan G. Li, PhD, attached CV) Radiation Biology (1st and 2nd year): Radiation
oncology residency program at University of Florida, College of Medicine. (The course is provided
though teleconference by Dr. Barry Rosenstein (Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai, New York).

Upload syllabi here: Radiation Physics Course_Syllabus.pdf
 Radiation and Cancer Biology Course Syllabus.pdf

 

Upload instructor credentials here: BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH Li.pdf
 Rosenstein CV.pdf

 

https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Radiation%20Physics%20Course_Syllabus.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Radiation%20and%20Cancer%20Biology%20Course%20Syllabus.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/BIOGRAPHICAL%20SKETCH%20Li.pdf
https://www.jotform.com/uploads/acvr/72186442920153/4228581361884433757/Rosenstein%20CV.pdf
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19. Will the resident participate in
clinical rounds on a daily basis
while on clinical rotations?

yes

If no, please describe how rounds
are attended and supervised:

Board rounds will be conducted each morning. In the afternoon, case rounds will be conducted, and
medical, surgical, and radiation oncology faculty are present and discuss/review each case.

20. Is a supervising Radiation
Oncology Diplomate available for
the majority of rounds?

yes

21. Are formal conferences, such
as clinicopathologic conferences,
journal clubs, or seminars held on
a weekly basis?

yes

Comments: The resident will participate in weekly tumor board rounds (interdisciplinary rounds for ongoing case
management discussion with the entire service), weekly medical oncology class with the medical
oncology house officers, and weekly onco-pathology rounds.

22. Please provide a description of
the conferences, etc., that are
provided and the typical schedule.
Please specify which conferences
are mandatory vs. optional:

Weekly house officer seminar series: house officers from the entire hospital: (Attendance required) Bi-
weekly Radiation Oncology journal club: (Attendance expected) Bi-weekly Oncology journal club:
(Attendance expected) Weekly tumor board rounds, (interdisciplinary rounds for ongoing case
management discussion with the entire service): (Attendance expected) Weekly medical oncology class
(book chapters from key books such as Tannock and Hill, or Chabner, Cancer chemotherapy and
biotherapy): (Attendance expected) Weekly onco-pathology rounds: (Attendance expected) Many other
clinical veterinary rounds opportunities would be available for the resident if he/she is interested in those
areas.

23. Is the resident required to give
one or more formal presentations
at a conference or in an
educational setting on a yearly
basis?

yes

If yes, please describe these
conferences or educational
settings:

The resident will be required to present once a year for their topic of interest, and/or planning/ongoing
research project. The resident is highly encouraged to present their data at the ACVR annual conference
during his/her 2nd year of residency.

24. How many major veterinary
medical or medical meetings is
each resident able to or expected to
attend during his/her training
program?

One

Please list the meetings attended: The resident is highly encouraged to attend the ACVR annual meeting to present his/her research. The
resident is also encouraged to attend either VCS, ASTRO, RSS if possible.

25. Does the training program
require a research project?

Yes

Please indicate the number of
research projects required:

Completion of a research project by the end of the program is required.

26. Are one or more publications
required as part of the training
program?

No

Comments: Publication is not a requirement. However, completion of a research project by the end of the program is
required for attainment of the residency certificate at University of Florida, Veterinary Clinical Sciences.

Do you have a megavoltage
teletherapy machine available?

Yes

Is the megavoltage teletherapy
machine on-site?

Yes
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Please specify the manufacturer
and model:

Varian 21EX, 6MV Linac with MLCs

Do you have a multileaf collimator
available?

Yes

Is the multileaf collimator on-site? Yes

Please specify number of leaves
and width of leaves:

120MLC, with 0.5cm width

Do you have an on-board portal or
CT imaging available?

Yes

Is the on-board portal or CT
imaging on-site?

Yes

Do you have a 3D - computer
based treatment planning system
available?

Yes

Is the 3D - computer based
treatment planning system on-site?

Yes

Please specify manufacturer and
model:

Eclipse, Version 13

Is the 2D or 2 1/2D computer
based treatment planning system
on-site?

No

Do you have intensity modulated
radiation therapy available?

Yes

Is intensity modulated radiation
therapy on-site?

Yes

Do you have stereotactic radiation
therapy or radiosurgery available?

Yes

Is stereotactic radiation therapy or
radiosurgery on-site?

Yes

Do you have strontium-90
plesiotherapy available?

Yes

Is strontium-90 plesiotherapy on-
site?

Yes

Do you have LDR brachytherapy
treatment and planning available?

No

Is LDR brachytherapy treatment
and planning available on-site?

No

Do you have HDR brachytherapy
treatment and planning available?

No

Is HDR brachytherapy treatment
and planning available on-site?

No

Do you have diagnostic
radiology/imaging services

Yes
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available?

Is diagnostic radiology/imaging
services available on-site?

Yes

Do you have conventional
radiography available?

Yes

Is conventional radiography
available on-site?

Yes

Do you have fluoroscopy
available?

Yes

Is fluoroscopy available on-site? Yes

Is ultrasound available? Yes

Is ultrasound available on-site? Yes

Is nuclear medicine available? Yes

Is nuclear medicine available on-
site?

Yes

Do you have computed
tomography available?

Yes

Do you have computed
tomography available on-site?

Yes

Do you have magnetic resonance
imaging available?

Yes

Do you have magnetic resonance
imaging available on-site?

Yes

Do you have positron emission
tomography available?

No

Do you have an intensive care
facility (24 hours) available?

Yes

Do you have an intensive care
facility (24 hours) available on-
site?

Yes

Do you have clinical pathology
capabilities (includes CBC, serum
chemistries, blood gases,
urinalysis, cytology, parasitology,
microbiology and
endocrinology) available?

Yes

Do you have clinical pathology
capabilities (includes CBC, serum
chemistries, blood gases,
urinalysis, cytology, parasitology,
microbiology and
endocrinology) available on-site?

Yes

Do you have a veterinary library
with literature searching
capabilities available?

Yes
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Do you have a veterinary library
with literature searching
capabilities available on-site?

Yes

Do you have a medical library with
literature searching
capabilities available?

Yes

Do you have a medical library with
literature searching
capabilities available on-site?

Yes

Do you have computerized medical
records with searching
capabilities available?

Yes

Do you have computerized medical
records with searching
capabilities available on-site?

Yes

If any of the above equipment or
facilities are available off-site,
please explain how the resident
can access them for case
management, research or study:

N/A

Megavoltage Gamma/X-ray
teletherapy:

125

LDR brachytherapy: 0

HDR brachytherapy: 0

Injectable radionuclide therapy: 0

Radioiodine: 15

Other (please specify): N/A

Stronium plesiotherapy: 3

Other (please specify): N/A

29. Describe procedures for
resident record recording of
radiation treatment details of all
patients. Is a record and verify
system used? If so, please specify.

The resident is responsible for filling out the radiation oncology record using routine electronic medical
records. The details to be recorded are daily physical examination, daily SOAP, daily observations, daily
assessment (including side effects), and anesthesia notes. The resident will check the patient’s record
and evaluate previous medical history, imaging, diagnosis (histopathology or clinical pathology reports),
and other related information. The Eclipse Record and Verify System (ARIA) is used to document and
record all aspects of radiation therapy treatment on the Linac. Treatment planning summary, screen shot
of isodose distribution (transverse, coronal, and sagittal images) and DVH (dose volume histogram) are
exported from Eclipse treatment planning system for each cases, and also those documents are saved in
the routine electronic medical record system. After the medical physicist generates a quality assurance
plan, the resident will review and put the result in the routine electronic medical record system. For
manual treatment plans, worksheets are used to perform dose calculations and kept in the routine
electronic medical record system.

30. What procedures are in place
to facilitate collection of follow up
information of patients treated?
What is a standard recheck
schedule for patients? In the
absence of routine patient rechecks
at the facility, is there a system in
place to obtain follow-up?

Routine radiation side effects recheck are recommended at two weeks, four weeks, and every three to
four months after completion of radiation therapy. The radiation oncology technician calls and contacts
with owners to obtain follow-ups every two to three times a year if they are unable to physically return
to UF for the recheck. When the radiation patient comes back to either the medical oncology or the
radiation oncology service, photographs of the radiation site are taken and the photos are recorded in the
routine electronic medical record system.
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31. By what mechanisms and how
often will trainees be evaluated?
Please comment on radiation
therapy specific evaluation as well
as general clinical evaluation.

Residents are evaluated by radiation, medical and surgical oncologists every six months. A formal
evaluation meeting is also conducted once a year with the resident and all oncology faculty. The
resident’s performance, class grades, research focus, and project progress will be discussed in the
meeting.

32. If applicable, please list the
residents who have completed the
training program within the last
five years, including the year that
each individual's training program
ended. If at all possible, please
provide an address, and any
information you have on the status
if each individual with respect to
the board certification process.

N/A

32. Please list any additional
information of interest in support
of this residency application.

All radiation oncology patients will be anesthetized by one of our radiation oncology technician who
used to work UF veterinary anesthesia department for 20 years. When the technician is not available, UF
veterinary anesthesia service will anesthetize radiation oncology patients. The resident may have the
opportunity to get training in anesthesia.


